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By William S. Wilson

On Deceuber 3rd, when thirry-seven manuscripts from
the Chester Beatty eollection were sold at SotLeby's, one oI
the most interesting was the French translation of Vincent
de Beauvais's Speailum Eisnri&.

Yineent of Bemvais or Yincentius Bellovace.nsis was a
Dominican monk of the first half of the thirteeath cennrry,
who worked under the petrousge of St. Louis, Queen Mar-
g:aret, and Thedald Y. of Chaupague and Navare. Ihe
thirteen& century w&s an age of great synlheses "*d ineerse
perspectiveq and Ior hi" purt in the age Viacent coupiled a
EniYersal encyclopredia which was to be a -irror of nature, of
humau enterprises, and of hi*ory: Speadwn Narula Spec-
ul*m D.oetrinalc, aloid Speculum HLrtarirrle- (A fourth sectiou,
Speatlum Morole, fourrd in rhe later printed eilitionq is by a
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different writer.) This compenfium could not have hEen
written much earlier, because of a dependence on t}re texts of
Aristode which were gradually being recovered, on Arabic
mathematicians, and on the increased produetion and cirqll
Iation of books by monastery Iibraries. Nor could it have
been written uuch larer, beeatrse the syn&eses of the thir-
teeutl ceatury were culminationg not beginnings, and they
held for only a few generations. The printed text ofthe ency-
clopedia was reissued for &e last tiae in 1485, rrhen both {as-
rually and theoretically it was obsolete. But while the texi oI
this uirror of history ceased to be a guide to history, it be-
oana aa iurportant item in historiography, and in the histriry
of thirteenth.century thought- lhe Frene& translation oI tbe
Speatlw H*nriale copied and illustrared in this great



Chester Beatty manuscript of 13?080 would not have bsen
illustrated in quite this style at tle time of eomposition, nor
eould it have been illustratled like this in the fifteenth en-
tuty. Vincent had helped to bring about a sensibility which
rendered his work ohsolete, and which would make it almost
impossible to illustrate it in Renaissance perspective.

The 6rst part of Vincent's whole work is the Specalam
Naarale, and while it is not induded in the Chester Beatty
manuscripl some cormnent on it will help to explaiu tte
style of tlre manuscript illuminations. The Nanpde wm-
marizes natural history by attaching quotations from the
audrorities to a list of crested things arranged in the order
of creation. So the book begins with the Trinity and the
creation of angelq and then mnsiders liglg color, the de-
ments, and all &at existed before tle creation of the rrorld.
'lfre otLer subjects are the hraveng time, tle iky, starg fire,
rain, wind, the seaq dry land, and then the plants, treeg and
herbs, with notes oR agriculture and on the medicinal ws
of plants. The fowls and S,shes are discussed alphabetically,
rhen wild and domesticatsd animals, and fnally man. The
emphasis is on the usefulness of everything in t[e world for
Elan, as he is the top of the hierarchy of creatures of this
world- God's purposes in creation are largely understood
when ttre purpose of something io humau life is understood.

The ^SpecuJrnr Doctrfiwle gives exarnples and precepts for
hrrrnqn life and lalor. Rules are given for me,..Lenical arti"
sanq students, generalq larmerq and princeq and the learn-
ing available in gtammar, rhetoriq logiq politial anil
marlreaatics is summarized. Yincent shows an up-to-date
knowledge of Arabic numerals and ari&metical operationg
a knowledge whie,h wiII help to retire the mystical and sym-
bolic usesof numbers*

Vincent's third volume is the.Speculum Histariale of this
maluscript. Just as nature is a book of revelation in which
God's will can be read, so history is another unfolding of the
will of God. Thus tle miror of history begins with God
and the angels, the creation of the world and of man, and

Vol. I, folio 89b. From the sectiou on Babylon. Grece and Fersla

continues with the history of the Jews.' And as
biology has been made moralistiq, ri& a lesson ia every
flower, so history is spiritual history, and as it shows the
careers and corfliets oI great meno it also Sows the will of
God worliing througb those men: The emphasis, thea, is
on the successes oI Christianity, and the details are often
miracles which show the intervention of God in details even
as He presides over dre whole panorama. So some history is
a collection of separate itebns, each significant for tLe way
the Eternal has shown itself in tie temporal, but a rore
emqrrehensive development is also possible througL seeing the
whole of history as an elaboration of the will of God. This
larger theory permits the gathering of facts and their ar-
rangement in a consecutive and significant order. History
and science will gradually be able to go ahead on the assump-
tion that they are contributing to an understanding of the
Divine WilI, without concern over the particular purpose oI a
particular item.

The arrangement of history as a commentary on the story
of creation in Cenesrs keqls history as a faitlful han.I-aiden
to theology. But witlin historn an old and a new theological
perspective on &e world are competing as rival theories of
interpretation of the facts. In the older yiew, stones, plaats,
aniuals and uen are regarded not {or what &ey are in
&emselves, or in causal relationships, but Ior &eir spirituai
meanings" Everytking in history car he regarded as a sigrr,
as part of an allegory, and so the whole of hi*ory can be
r,ead as a book of revelation. Then when a man considers
nature and history, he is considering images which pe*ain
to his salvationo and.he can think'with those images. This
process of &inking with images is metaphorical" and anti-
naturalistia For in*ance, it is possible to aslc what is tle
md intense physical union? That of bride and groom. lten
t&e union of bride and groom can be an image of tle mosf
irt€nse ryiritual union of the mul rrith Christ, the Bride-
groom. What animal is mil{ and rneelq suitable for sacriEoe?
A lamb, and so the Bridegroom is s. Lamb. What is the purest
water? The water from a fountain in an endosed garden. So"
Mary is a fountain, and is an enclosed ga.rden, and is a lily
growing in the garden. So St. Luke is an ox, St. John anVol. I, folio 83. From the Fables of Aesop
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eagle, St. Mark alion, io part for reasons associated with
thrh Corp"l+ nut^%"..araing * u th*ry in which a person
can be identified wirh his equivalent in the realus ef ear&
ai., fire, water, vegetablg animal, and humau, Christian art
has represented, for a &ousaad years before t[is manuscript,
not a particular flower or lion, but the idea of a flower or a
lion, because they were thenselves representations oI an
idea. Vincem compiles his mirror of history partly in rhi*
Bood, in which each iten can be relerred for its meaning
to a timelese idea, but he is also interested in physiology and
ia particular details which are not aecessary lor the spiritual
idea. this growing naturalistic vision is part oI the nerr per.
speethre in theology, Where once God was proved to exist
by th. logie of Bri"A gradually He is being proved to exist
by the wonders of ereation. By l3?e r" urtist had to adju*
his perspective ou eternitn aad on tbe world as a fabric of
images w[irh incarnate ideaq rvith the cJairs ol a nafirralj
ism which takes a pious perqrccrive on the worl4 and ses
the fullness and variety of creation as evidence oI God,s
bmdiwo*.

By the time &e llistariale is illustrated iu the late four-
teenth ceutury, arti$s are more *illed at repfesenting the

than tle natural, but'they are gradually learn
ing to represent the natural without toss of spiritual -ur"i"6Oae sip of increasing interest in the pa*icular and local
isthistratdation of the universal Latin text into Freud and
tte fact &at &e translator, Jean de Viguan is named nnrl
portrayed, even though that portrayal is geaeralized. The
prcsare on style to represent tle Listorical world as well
as a timeless realm can be seen in the pictures ol Christ
In Christian tloughq God is unlnowablg Lut out of tove fortmkind has allowed Hiuself to be thoug[t about with three
metaphorq as Father, as HoIy Spiriq aud as Son. The Fathir
is a ruler with an orb, the Holy Spirit is a Dove, and tLe Soa

holds a book" but is physically indistinguishable from rhe
Father, and is generalized out oI tine and space. However,
this;'Person of the Trinity is olor the specifically his*orical
Jesuq and in the uarrative, as ia the illustrationg tlle Son
TT: ""t oI ererniry into time. The nol-scriptural stories
of His.hildhoo4 oJ evenrs in the lives oI Mary end Jose*b"
might seeuo non-historical, since tlere is no evidence ior
them. But these stories arise out oI the same impulse that is
b€'hind the desire to organize a hisorical narrative, the &dle
to realiae tle presence of God in the world in as se,nsuous
and phys,ical a way as possible. Vincent is writitg not long
after Sr Fransis has used the cr8che to lral<e &e Narivity as
i*'nediate as a contemporary experience, and at about ttretiue when Corp* Christi Day is frrst celebrat€d, with an
emFha-sis on the physical body of CLrist whic.L is echoed ia
tle devation of ttre Host in the Mass. The emphasis is Sift-
ing lrom Christ in Majesty, awful and remote, sober and
introqrective, to a canseculiy6 finman siory of birtb child-
hood, trial, death, and resurrection. That this narrative is
nor-scriptural and non-historical in uany details is less im-
po$itrt tban the {a$ rhat the impulse to historieal aqd na&r
ralistic narrative is part of an interest iu the sensuou$ ap-
prehersion oI spiritual events, part of an enlargirg euphadrs
ou obserratiol, experiene, and the evideuce of tle seas{E

The tension between a collective perspective on eternitn
anil infividual perspectives on this world, can be seen in tlie
space of th"se miniatures- The space is nst deeply three,
dimensional, but is flat, or shallow, eveu though some details
&re $een in three dimensions. The flauress of the spaog
wlich accords well with thqse modern theories oI art ryhi€h
proscfie the illusion of deep space on a flat surface, does
not follow frorn an inability to represent a single-center per.
spective" Ibe deep space vhich will be generally availa$tre to
European artists a few decades later is not used, not because it



has not been discovered, but because it has not been needed
enoug! tb be disinvered. The perspective on the world whi&
is pos6i$ls Irom about 1450 through linear per4ecrive is
more'tban a teih[ique: it is a mental and qpiritual PersPec'
tive, and it is u*d at the expense of dhanging, and perhaps

fr*rf"ti'S, rhe perspe*ive on eternity. Tk picture +ae ia
this mandscript is not deep because physical space is not
objeeivdy real, it is au illusion. The miniaturists are attemPt'
ing to repr&nt redity, ad illusior, aad tLcy will bave to be
*""iii*a that this world is real before they will be abte io
represent it naturalistically. Su& representation of three
&ensioual space vill also introituce dre tepreentation o{
time, for a deep space is one in which thi'gs happen con'
seque,ndy and ensecutivdy. But as in the attitude toward
space, since time is not real, or is real only iu so far as it
mirrors eterairy, ti"ne muit not be represented in an art
which represeats spiritual realitf.

Vd' I, folio 85' From rlre tr.abks of Actop

Some of these tsnsioas between tides alegorf and
historical naturalism can be seen in a large illustration of
nine kinp. Tbe choice of nine derives lrom a tradition of
nine worthies aud of the special power o{ fie as the highest
attainable worldly perfection. Teh, ae ttre suu of one, two,
three, and four, represents perfection. The fie kings are
scarcely individualized, except by conventional sipsl thel
are the idea oI king, not the actuality. Only the king of
Frane is diferent, dressed in a blue mantle while the others
are in,grisaille. Space is not represented: inded it is can-

eled by the flat background. Time is also canceled since
no aciion is portrayed, the kinp are merdy asserbled hier'
arehically irnd symbolically. The dairs on which they sit,
each rrith Jour carred headq use tle animals as the iuage
of an idea, but at the bottom of the page the liong althoug!
they have the emblematic.functiou o{ holiling up r&e arms o{
cl,o{* V, are rendered with precise physiological detail
far in'excess of any iconographic function' While the crowns
of &e kings suggest an idea of leaf, in the margins the spiky

ivy Ieaf trails"arould corners, sofuning the linearity and
sfmmetry of &e page, and Styi"S a suggestion ol natural
fores &at will not be mntained by static symretries.

From a twentieth-century pint of view, these illupina'
tious will appear to be more iconic thaa naturalistic. But when
tLey werc painted, individuals saw theaselves ia the li6!t o{
eternal ideaq imageq and values, and they lived deliberate
lives of syumetry, formalism, and symbolism. Ihey intenileil
that &ey &ould themselves body forth ideas, and &at tleir
flowerq animalq clo&eg aad houses, could serne practical
puryoses and still be imeges. So when people are living out
li{e not as dense' opaque, and perhaps meaainglesly fscfiBl
episodeq but as an arrangernent of images througb wbich
ideas can be seen, then a complete asturali$n, with scientific
linear perspective and photagraphie verisimiliti&, r*oulil lot
represent their reality. If tle trees in lhe manuseript look
too synmetrical to be natural, we must remember that the
artists prmred and espalliered trees to con{orm to an idea of
tree, and did not take an "unpolicied' nafure {or tLeir model.
The Hisrerid.e, as illustrated !"t i" ttLe Iourteenth century,
reflects a momelrtt in history when exPerience is to be ex-
plained by ideas that cannot be derived Imm that experience.
Hi*ory is radiantly illumins6d from within by the theory
that it is part of the ontinuous revdation of God's will.
WitLin a few decadeq space will be rendered in three con-
sistent dimensiong but the mirror of history will fragmenl
anil will rever be able to re&eet eithtr tine or eterufu in
quite this way again. tr

Mr. YiLsotL, qt axiststt prole*or of Literutwe * Qucens Colbge, it
thc autlwr o! artir;ks on rhz eilar:alfiorrrail backgrou*i' b rte XII can'
bry, incbiting ersr/s oB grarnrun, rhetr;ric atd scholnstic la# *t
*it* ty Clurner, lrlhich fuoc awrrlreil frr fic Qnarterlr Joanel of
Speeeh dlld The Chaucer Reviers.

YoL I, folio f3B. Frm tte Cratioa and the Story of Erodus and Gcoais


